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This paper is the fifth publication of a series published yearly since 1962 in the 
periodical Acta Biologica. The preceding publication (Acta Biol. Szeged, Vol. X I . Fasc. 
1—2, pp. 153—164) has dealt with the upper part of the middle arid period of boring. 
The middle arid or I I I rd period extends from 14,5 to 44,2 m. I have called it arid because 
an aquatic fauna appeared in it but sporadically and everywhere with a low number of 
single organisms. It was bordered above and below by more humid periods that were richer 
in aquatic fauna. I divided it, on the basis of its fauna, into 12 subperiods. The previous 
publication has described the upper five subperiods ( I I I 1—5), from a depth of 14,5 to 
25,4 m. This paper is dealing with further four subperiods ( I I I 6—9) following from 
25,4 to 36,2 m depth. In the following the subperiods are detailed one by one. Numbers in 
brackets after the Latin names of species mean number of individuals. 
Subperiod I I I /6. 25,4-26,8 m . 
The layer is 1,4 m thick. Its material is loess. Its richer fauna borders it 
well above from subperiod I I I /5 , below from subperiod I I I /7. This appears 
already from the heading „Mollusca exemplars altogether" of the enclosed Table. 
(Above 944 exemplars opposite to 55, below 69 ones opposite to 11). Boring sam-
ples of the layer arc 20 cm. Unfortunately, I have not obtained the Mollusca 
material of the second and third samples. The other five samples have contained 
1596 exemplars altogether. 
The uppermost sample of the subperiod differs with its abundance of fauna 
(944 exemplars) not only from samples of subperiod I I I /5 but also - although 
in a lesser degree - from the other samples of subperiod I I I /6 , therefore, it is 
simpler to deal with it separately. 
The aquatic fauna is represented only by two Galba truncatula exemplars. 
Stagnant water is proved bv their presence. The species can survive even in an 
periodical water, and the great poverty of the aquatic fauna makes it probable 
that the stagnant water was of periodical character. 
Succinea oblonga (52), preferring waterside life and sensitive to great cold, 
occurs in samples of subperiod I I I /5 but with 3-9 exemplars. Its obvious proli-
feration may be explained by the presence of water and the milder climate. 
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The hygrophilic ubiquitous specics is represented by 10 species and 707 
exemplars. The species are identic with those of subperiod I I I /5 , the number of 
their exemplars is here, however, much higher, the value of the hygrophil ic ubi-
quitous species being in samples of I I I /5 but 21-57 altogether. The leading role 
of Tricbia bispida (323) lasted also in this subperiod, the number of exemplars, 
however, was but 7-23 in ITT/5. I t is one of the most frequent snails of the 
Hungar ian loess, tolerating well cold and aridity. The increase of humid i ty and 
rise in temperature improved, anyhow, much the cicumstances of life also of this 
species. From the other species the change of living conditions was favourable 
first of all to the species Cocblicopa lubrica (129) and Punctum pygmaeum (107) . 
They arc cold-resistent but hygrophilic. From their rapid breeding one m a y 
conclude to an oceanic type of climate. Vallonia costata (49) needs less humid i ty , 
it is cold-resistent, but somewhat thermophilic. Its great numerical mult ip l icat ion 
proves first of all the increase of temperature. Euconulus trochiformis (28) , De-
roceras agreste (24) are cold-resistent but hygrophilic. Their amount is more 
moderate, their increase in number is, however, opposite to subperiod I I I / 5 , 
still extraordinarily great and squares very' well with the supposed oceanic cli-
mate changes. The exemplar number of Pup'dla muscorum (24) is 2-8 in I I I / 5 . 
Nevertheless, in I I I / 5 it was on the second place from the same 10 species quanti-
tatively, here, however, it has got to the seventh place. The milder and more 
humid climate got it under much more favourable circumstances, yet it won less 
by that change than other species more hygrophilic than it. Also the relative 
multiplication of Vallonia pidchella (15) is not greater, this species is tolerant 
within broad limits. The role of Vertigo pygrnaea (6) and Vallonia enniensis (2) 
is also here insignificant, however even these could multiply because in subperiod 
I I I /5 only 1-1 exemplar of them could be found altogether. 
Five species of the inhabitants of the groves are common with subperiod 
I I I /5 , only Pupilla sterri is here a surplus. The leading role of Clausilia dttbia 
(71) is a common feature of both subperiods, here, however, there are more than 
double of them than in the six samples of I I I / 5 altogether (27). Perpolita ham-
moms (26) occurred but in three samples in TTI/5 and but with five exemplars 
a l together. N u m b e r of Goniodiscus ruderatus (7) remained l ow . in I I I /5 I have 
found but one exemplar of it. The increase of the above described three species 
proves, apart from the considerable increase of humid i ty and of grove-
vegetation, also the existence of a climate that was colder than the present cli-
mate of the H u n g a r i a n P l a i n . The gain of Arianta arbustorum (10) by the 
change of climate was more moderate (1-6 exemplars in I I I /5 ) , owing to its 
tolerance within broad limits. Presence of Columella edentula subsp. columella 
(16), at present of subalpine spreading, and that of Pupilla sterri (6), at present 
in A l p i n e - C a r p a t h i a n rocks, prove doubtless a colder climate than to-day. 
F r o m t he rmoph i l i c species the n umbe r of exemplars of Imparietula tridens 
(32) increases much, in I I I /5 its amount was but 1-7. I t won much by increase of 
warmth and was hurt less by the increase of humidity. The conditions of life of the 
more thermophilic Helicella hungarica (3) have not improved, or but scarcely 
(exemplar number in I I I / 5 1-2) . The favourable effect of warmth was spoiled 
from the point of view of species by the unfavourable one of humidity. 
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Vallonia tenuilabris (12), at present spread in S i b e r i a , is a doubtless proof 
o f a colder climate than our present one. According to my experience, however, it 
preferred the milder glacial climates. 
From the above described data a conclusion can be drawn concerning the 
following natural circumstances. The climate was much milder and more humid 
than that of subperiod I I I /5 , much colder than the present climate of the H u n g a -
r i a n P l a i n . O n the whole, it was of mi ld crional character. The vegetation was 
richer than that of subperiod I I I /5 , grove-like but having no closed forest cha-
racter. Coniferous and cold-tolerant deciduous trees may have participated in its 
creation. 
Compar ing the fauna of the other four productive samples of subperiod I I I / 6 
with fauna of the uppermost sample of subperiod described now and with that 
of subperiod I I I /5 , we get the following results. 
There is no aquatic species. 
The quantity of Succinea oblonga (31), presumably as a consequence of 
aridity, was reduced to he similar to that of subperiod I I I /5 . 
From the hygrophilic ubiquitous species only Vallonia enniensis is lacking. 
Its lack is insignificant as it occurred in the upper sample but with two, in I I I /5 
with one exemplar. The exemplar number of the other nine species is 539 together. 
Trichia bispida (363) was ruling also here with a great superiority. Its quantity 
had decreased much, nevertheless, it lived also thus under much more favourable 
circumstances than in subperiod I I I /5 . The situation of the hygrophilic species 
Cocblicopa lubrica (79), Punctum pygmaeum (52) is unchanged as to the quanti-
tat ive succession of the species, their exemplar number , however, decreases down-
wards, showing the decreasing aridity of climate. Their larger quantity in the two 
upper samples (26-26,4 m) opposite to subperiod I I I /5 , is obvious. The role of 
the similarly hygrophilic Euconulus trocbiformis (21) is but little greater than, 
that of species Deroceras agreste (13) about the same as, in subperiod I I I /5 . 
Pupilla muscorum (4) and Vallonia costa/a (3) being cold-resistant and rather 
thermophil ic species, their reduction, considerable even compared with subperiod 
I I I /5 . isn't owing to the greater cold but to the cffcct of the cool, humid oceanic 
climate. There may be found a similar explanation for the decrease of Vallonia 
pulcbclla (3), tolerant within wide borders. Vertigo pygmaea (1) occurred in I I I /5 
but with one exemplar. 
The inhabitants of the groves occur with four species and 71 exemplars. Their 
exemplar number is strongly decreased compared with the uppermost sample. 
The Clausilia dubia (69) keeps on ruling among them, its exemplar number being 
obviously high in every sample, as compared with I I I /5 . This proves an environ-
ment more grovelike and a climate more humid than those of subperiod I I I /5 . 
The role of Perpolita bammonis (4), Goniodiscus ruderatus (4), Arianta arbustorum 
(2) is as insignificant as in I I I /5 . There may have been the arid cold there, the 
cool humid cffcct here that limited them. The lack of the subalpine Columella eden-
tnla subsp. columella and that of the alpine Carpathian rock-living Pupilla sterri 
aren't owing to the cold but to the cool humid effect. They live at present hidden 
from the direct sunshine but on places exposed to strong solar radiation. 
The thermophilic species group got in the cool humid environment into a 
much less favourable situation than in subperiod I I I /5 . Imparietula tridens (3), 
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that tolerates so much more the cool humidity, just managed to subsist. Helicella 
bungarica, requiring more sunshine, has not been found. 
After all, the climate is colder than that of the uppermost sample of the 
layer, mi lder and much more humid than that of subperiod I I I /5 . It is cool, h um i d , 
oceanic of moderately mi ld crional character. The vegetation is grove-like. The 
climate was not completely al ike during the four boring samples. The richer fauna 
of the two upper samples (26-26,4 m) is comparatively milder and more hum id , 
the poorer fauna of the two lower samples (26,4-26,8 m) lived under colder and 
more arid circumstances. 
Subper iod I I I /7 . 26 ,8-30 ,2 m . 
The layer is 3,4 m thick. Its material is: from 26,8 to 28,2 m loess, from 
28,2 to 28,6 m fine sand with loess, from 28, 6 to 29 m running sand, from 29 t o 
30,2 m running sand containing a little humus and loess. I t is del imited well from 
the adjacent subpcriods both up- and downwards, by its poorer fauna. This appears 
already from the „Mollusca exemplars altogether" values of Table. O n l y nine of 
the thirteen boring samples are 20 cm. The fauna of the two 40 cm samples 
between 27,2-28 m is extremely poor. The explanation of the comparatively richer 
fauna of the two samples before last (29,2-30 m) may be given also by the larger 
extent (30 and 50 cm) of samples. In the lowest sample there was no Mollusca. 
There was no aquatic fauna. 
The series of Sued/tea oblonga (11) is broken at the upper l imit of the sub-
period. In the loess I have found but one exemplar. Downwards from the border 
of running sand it is repeated through four samples, anyhow only in the small 
quantity corresponding to the cold, arid, glacial climate. 
The number of the hvgrophilic ubiquitous species has decreased, as opposed 
to I I I /6 , to five from ten. A lso their exemplar number is highly reduced, it is but 
103 altogether. Tricbia bispida (78) contincus ruling with great superiority forming 
a series also here, but its exemplar number is highly reduced by the arid cold effect. 
The Cocb/icopa lubrica (20) series still survives in the first sample, anyhow with 
a very much decreased exemplar number. From the fol lowing seven samples, ho-
wever, only one exemplar of it was found. In the running sand sediments through 
four sampels it occurs with low exemplar number and nearly simultaneously with 
the species Succinea oblonga, showing, together with it, somewhat more hum id 
circumstances. Vallonia costata (3) and Vallonia pulcbella (1) were found but in 
running sand, playing, even there, only an insignificant role. 
The quantity of the inhabitants of the groves decreased highly at the upper 
border of the subperiod. They occur only with three species and 25 exemplars. 
The leading role is taken over by Arianta arbustorum (17) appearing, however, 
only in the running sand sediments. It is repeated, as a rule, but in four samples! 
simultaneously with the species Cocblicopa lubrica. Also it shows in that place 
somewhat more humid circumstances and a richer vegetation. Goniodiscus rude-
ratus (6) occurs already but in three samples. The Clausilia dubia (2) that was 
dominant in I I I / 6 is left only in two samples. 
The thermophil ic species group is represented only by Imparietula tridens (7). 
Five of its seven exemplars take place in the part of layer where the small scries of 
Cocblicopa and Arianta were found, showing here a little more warmth. 
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Summarized the data described above, the climate is much more arid and 
colder than that of subperiod I I I /6 . It is, on the whole, an arid, cold, crional pe-
riod, witli an open steppe-like vegetation and some conifers. Dur i ng formation of 
the running sand a little more humid and warmer circumstances were ruling, and 
the vegetation was richer, as well. 
Subper iod I I I /8 . 30 ,2-32,4 m . 
The thickness of the layer is 220 cm, its material: running sand containing 
a little humus and loess. It is l imited from the adjacent subperiods by its richer 
fauna. Its lower border is also a stratigraphic border between running sand and 
loess. It contains three 20 cm and four 40 cm samples. 
The aquatic fauna appears rather systematically beginning from the border 
of the subperiod but it is represented only by the Anisus planorbis (11) and 
Bitbynia leacbi (1). As a consequence of their repeated occurrence, still water must 
have existed on the territory, the poor fauna may be explained by the cold water 
and by the tundre-Iikc character. 
Succinea oblonga occurs in every sample. The waterbank is very favourable 
for the spccics, its exemplar number is yet rather low. I t is sensitive to cold, this 
fact may have limited its quantity. 
The hygrophilic ubiquitous species, as opposed to subperiod I I I /7 , increased 
with two species and also their exemplar has risen. They are represented by seven 
species and 262 exemplars. Tricbia bispida (139) continues ruling, the hygrophilic 
C.ocblicopa lubrica also occurs in every sample. The other five species arc lacking 
in the middle three samples and three of them have not been found even in the 
two lower samples. Punctum pygmaeitm (13) and Pupilla muscorum (11) are not 
to be found in subperiod I I I /7 . The quantity of Vallonia pidcbe/la (9), Vallonia 
costata (6), Euco nidus trocbiformis (5) is small, yet it is higher than in I I I /7 . Every 
ubiquitous spccics lived, in general, under more favourable circumstances than in 
I I I /7 , but their living conditions d id not improve in such a degree as expected in 
a waterside environment under normal circumstances. This may be explained by 
the cold effect of tundra and the comparatively poor vegetation. 
The inhabitants of the groves occur with four species and 34 exemplars. In 
every sample there occurs only Arianta arbustorum (25) that is frequent also in 
N o r t h e r n E u r o p e and survives also beyond the tree-limit. Its exemplar num-
ber is low everywhere, its living conditions are not better than in the lover part 
of subperiod I I I /7 . Perpol'ita bammonis (5) lacking from I I I /7 , reappears under 
the influence of humidity. It occurs also on places of open vegetation. The living 
conditions of Clausilia dubia (3) are not better, those of the species Goniodiscus 
ruderalus (1) are perhaps even worse than in subperiod I I I /7 . 
The thermophilic lrnparietula tridens (10) occurs with low exemplar number 
but rather systematically. Its role has not changed as compared with the lower 
part of I I I /7 . 
The data described refer to somewhat milder but considerably more humid, 
on the whole cold, humid, crional, tundra-like circumstances, as opposed to sub-
period I I I /7 . The vegetation is low, sparsely shrubby. 
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Subper iod I I I /9 . 32 ,4-36,2 m . 
The layer is 3,8 m thick. Its material is mostly loess, only in the midd le 
(from 34 to 34,6 m) fine sand with loess. Above it is bordered by a fauna less 
rich below by a much richer one. Its 19 samples of 20 cm contain 837 exemplars 
altogether. 
The aquatic spccics agree with those of subperiod I I I /8 . (Bi tbyn ia leachi 3, 
Anisus planorbis 2). These appear in four samples, evenly scattered in the sub-
period. From their quantity and scattered position we may conclude periodical 
cold still waters. 
Succinea oblonga (84) forms series and is lacking on l y f r om t w o samples. 
Its quantity is, in general, somewhat smaller than in I I I /8 , owing to the less water. 
The hygrophilic ubiquitous group is represented by nine species and 702 
exemplars. Seven species are common with I I I /8 . Their quantity shows generally-
similar conditions to those in I I I /8 . Tricbia hispida (245) continues ruling and 
occurs in every sample. Cochlicopa lubrica (217) is also here on the second place. 
I i lacks but from one sample. Pupilla muscorum (67) got to the third place from 
the fourth one, its quantity is less l imited by the cold humid cffect. The hygro-
philic Punctual pygmaeitm (63) got to the fourth place from the third one, it lacks 
from nine samples. Its change of place with the previous species is a consequence 
o f the increase of cold. Vallonia costata (45) lacks from seven samples, it makes, 
however, series in the larger lower part of the layer. Its situation has improved as 
a consequcncc of more sunshine or of decrease of the cold humid effect. The slug 
Deroceras agreste (36) is fond of luke-warm humidity. I t is cold-resistant, there-
fore it occurs rather systematically with low exemplar number. It cannot be found 
in I I I /8 . The role of Euconulus trocbiformis (13) and of Vallonia pulchella (11) 
is subordinate, similarly to I I I /8 . Vertigo pygmaea (5) was lacking from I I I / 8 and 
occurs also here but in two samples. 
The inhabitants of the groves are represented by five spccics and 43 exemplars. 
They arc lacking only from four samples, but their exemplar number is low. 
Arianta arbuslorum (27) is also here in numerical superiority but it is lacking 
from nine samples. Its living conditions were sporadically worse than in I I I / 8 . 
Perpolita bammonis (8) occurs only in five samples, Clausilia dubia (3) only in 
three ones, Goniodiscus ruderatus (3) only in one sample. W e found the subalpine 
spccics Columella edentula subsp. columella (2) in the uppermost sample of sub-
period I I I /6 on the last occasion. Its occurrcnce corresponds to the arid, cold, 
glacial climate. 
The thermophilic Imparietula tridens (3) lived under worse circumstances 
than in I I I /8 , either. The relative aridity and open vegetation of the territory is 
favourable for the species, its small quantity may be explained only by cold. 
From the above data there result a cold and arid continental cl imate and an 
open vegetation sporadically with conifcrous groves. 
In the upper five samples (32,4-33,4 m) there occur only five of the nine 
ubiquitous spccics and only one of the five grove-living species, and that means 
an increased aridity. 
Dur ing six samples (33,4-34,6 m) comparatively a little humid circumstances 
were ruling. This is proved as follows. W e have found in this zone: three samples 
containing the most exemplars of the hygrophilic Cochlicopa lubrica. A sample 
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containing the most exemplars of the similarly hygrophilic Succinea oblonga. 
A sample containing the highest value of the inhabitants of the groves. Two 
samples containing the highest values of Mollusca exemplars altogether. Three 
samples containing the forest-living species Clausilia dubia and two samples con-
taining the species Vertigo pygmaea that is somewhat thermophilic apart from 
being also hygrophilic. Downwards it is a good del imit ing factor that the grove-
living Arianta arbustorum occurs systematically through five samples till the lower 
border of the zone, whi le it appears only in one of the eight samples of the loess-
part lying downwards. 
Strat igraphical ch rono logy 
Subperiod I I I / 6 which this paper is beginning with is a part of a loess going 
beyond the borders of the subperiod both upwards and downwards. This loess 
extends from 23,6 to 28,2 m on MIHALTZ'S stratigraphical profile. Above it is 
delimited by muddy loess, below by fine sand with loess. O n the basis of its 
position it corresponds to the sediment of the loess time Riss2. As the fauna is a 
more sensitive indicator than the processes of sedimentation, the loess that seems 
to be unitary may be divided further by means of fauna. Subperiod I I I /4 , described 
in the previous publication, corresponds to the milder concluding part of the loess 
time Riss2, and subperiod I I I /5 corresponds to the arid cold maximum of the same 
time. Subperiod I I I /6 , at the beginning of this paper, may be identified with the 
oceanic part of the Riss2. Below that the loess part extending from 26,8 to 28,2 m 
contains already the upper samples of subperiod I I I /7 . According to its fauna, 
its climate is very arid, cold, continental, therefore it must be the sediment of 
another loess period, anterior the Riss2. 
The fine sand containing loess and extending from 28,2 to 28,6 m cannot 
be separated from the loess above it on the basis of its fauna. It is a sediment 
being of the same origin as the loess but transferred by stronger eastern winds 
and being therefore rougher. 
The running sand extends from 28,6 to 32,4 m, below 29 m containing also 
a little humus and loess. According to its position it is an interstadial sediment 
of Riss,-Riss2 . The milder and more humid circumstances of interstadial character 
are proved also by the fauna. 
The loess is between 32,4-40 m, a sediment of the loess time Riss„ on the 
basis of its situation and extension. Subperiod I I I /9 , is, according to its fauna, 
the arid, cold, continental part of this time. Subperiods 111/10 and \\\/\\, that will 
be detailed in our next publication, correspond to the criophil oceanic part of Riss, 
glacial. The lower border of loess is simultaneously also a border of fauna. I let 
know for information that the sediment series between 40-71 m do not contain 
any loess layer, they are, according to MIHALTZ, the interglacial sediment of 
Mindel-Riss. 
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As t ronom ica l ch rono logy 
For mak ing easier the description, I advance upwards from below fol lowing 
the natural way of sedimentation. 
Subperiod I I I / 9 is ,on the basis of its fauna, a unitary crion, i. e. the cold, 
arid part of a icy period with continental climate. This crion is d iv ided into three 
parts on MILANKOVICH-BACSAK'S astronomic climate curve. 
a) 6000 years from the Riss, glacial when the originally cold oceanic climatic 
type was already changed by the effect of the already developed thick in land ice 
cover to be of cold arid continental character. The lower part of subperiod I I I / 9 
from 36,2 to 34,6 m may be identified with this time. 
b) Subarctic time. Dura t ion 5300 years. The warm effect of mean summers 
of the climate type was highly spoiled by the thick inland ice, on the other hand , 
the summers thawed somewhat the inland ice cover. The cold winters which were 
anyhow cold as influenced by ice became still colder after the climate type of cold 
winters had commenced. Even the little increase of the summer warmth and aridity 
was favourable for the fauna in its vegetative period, and even the winter cold 
was less unfavourable for it, falling on the time of hibernation. The part of sub-
period from 34,6 to 33,4 m corresponds well to this subartic time. The fauna shows 
here, apart from the persisting fundamental ly cold arid character of climate, an 
increase of humidity. 
c) Antiglacial time. Dura t ion 5400 years. H o t summers of the climate type 
made very thin the inland ice cover. O n the other hand , the warmth of summers 
was moderated by the in land ice cover and much warmth was absorbed also by 
thaw. The winter cold was moderated by the climate type of mean winters and 
by the inland ice becoming thin. The antiglacial cl imate effect appears on the 
fauna in the loess from 33,4 to 32,4 m as an unfavourable effect of aridity. W a r m t h 
was not enough, as yet, for development of a thermophilic fauna that endures well 
aridity. For the hygrophilic species the strong summer solar radiation and aridity-
had an unfavourable effect in the arid area of open vegetation. According to 
BACSAK, the inland ice cover was only thinned, without being thawed, by the 
antiglacial period. This supposition is verified by the fauna, as the arid cold 
fundamental character of the climate has remained, and by the geological profile 
where the loess formation was continued. 
O n the astronomic climate curve a subtropic climate type of 12 000 years 
follows. According to BACSAK, the thaw caused by the climate change d id not 
terminate the inland ice cover, it resulted, however, in a woody period. The climatc 
change is marked also by the sedimentation, loess is succeeded bv running sand. 
Subperiod I I I /8 corresponds to this time. The fauna shows cold, humid , tundra-
like circumstances. The explanation for that is that the effect of the persisting inland 
ice changed the normal summers of the climatc type to be cool, and its mi ld winter 
to be colder. In this way a cl imatc similar to the glacial cl imate type was created, 
producing the inland cover in the criophilic part of the glacial. In subperiod I I I / 8 , 
therefore, we may suppose the inland ice becoming thick. 
According to MIHALTZ, the running sancl was transported to this territory 
from the bed of D a n u b e by western winds. He supposes to have been a much 
milder and more humid climate in the period of the running sand sedimentation 
than in the t ime of loess formation, it was, however, much colder and more arid 
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than the present climate is. The fauna here corresponds very well to this theory. 
The loess mixed into sand proves the comparative severity of climate, and the lack 
of a muddy zone in this part of profile shows the lack of a major afforastation. 
The traces of humus found in sand may be the residues of a tundra-like vegetation. 
The oceanic effect of the climate type may be followed upwards till 28,6 m in the 
lower part of subperiod IIT/7, until the upper border of running sand. In subperiod 
II I/7, however, already the arid, cold, continental character is ruling, as a con-
sequence of the thickening of the inland ice cover mentioned above. 
O n the climate curve the antiglacial effect which has lasted for 2100 years 
has been less affective as opposed to the cooling cffect of inland icc. There is 
plausible to identify it with the fine sand with loess from 28,6 to 28,2 m. The 
sediment corresponds to the winds having already eastern direction, being strong 
enough to transport fine sand raugher than loess, too. The 40 cm thickness of 
sediment corresponds to the comparatively short time of the antiglacial. In the 
fauna this effect is shown by only few and uncertain signs. From the lower sample 
we could still get Vallonia cost at a and Arianta arbustorum, in the upper six samples 
of the subperiod, however, they don't appear any more. This subperiod means a 
transit towards its more humid lower part. Cocblicopa lubrica and the thermophilic 
Imparietula iridens, both found in the upper sample, disappear from the samples 
following upwards, they appear again first in the uppermost sample of the sub-
period of somewhat transitory character. 
Upwards on the climate curvc subarctic time comes, of 8900 years duration. 
The summers of normal warmth of the climate type were cooled by the inland 
ice covcr, and its long winters were made still colder. The loess from 28,2 to 26,8 
m in the upper part of subperiod I I I /7 may be idcntic with this highly arid and 
cold time. 
Finally also subperiod I I I /7 is an independent crion, with cold, arid, conti-
nental climate, caused by the thickened inland icc as a criophilic effect of sub-
period I I I /8 . 
O n the climate curve then follows the Rjss» glacial lasting 10. 800 years long. 
Subperiod I I I /6 may be identified, on the basis of its loess fauna showing compa-
ratively mi ld and humid circumstances, with the occanic-criophilic part of this 
glacial. 
(To be continued) 
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